The Connecticut Workplace, 1941
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Men In Front Of Foundry Furnace
Fire Extinguishers At Factory
Man With Respirator At Asbestos Plant
Women Stacking Dried, Carrotted Rabbit Pelts
Industrial Nurse
And Doctor
Examining A
Man’s Arm At
Plant Infirmary
Man Operating Controls At Dye Plant
Women With Rabbit Pelts In Fur Cutting Plant
Woman Administering Eye Exam To Man During Pre-Employment Exam At Plant Infirmary
Nurse and Man During Pre-employment Exam
Ventilator In Plant
Former Press Operator
Cleaning Metal Parts at Solvent Bath.
Women Machining Metal Parts
Wooden Sandals In Ventilated Locker At Foundry
Examining Dermatitis On A Man’s Back In The Plant Infirmary
Two Men
And One
Woman
Working in
Unidentified
Plant
An Industrial Nurse
Industrial Nurse And Doctor Examining Dermatitis On A Man’s Back
Man Soaking Arm At Infirmary
Man Getting Chest X-Ray During Pre-Employment Exam At Plant Infirmary
Department of Health Engineer With Air Sampling Equipment
Connecticut Department of Public Health
Industrial Hygienist, Sampling Worker’s Air
Drying Machines For Rabbit Fur At Fur Cutting Plant
Men At Machines With Hat Felt And Hats
Men Releasing Hat Felt From Cones With Water
Man Dipping Metal Amid Mists And Vapors From Cleaning Bath
Men At Dye Plant
Hooded Impregnating Process
Woman With Bandaged Hand Slitting Rabbit Pelts In Fur Cutting Plant
Women With Rabbit Pelts In Fur Cutting Plant
Men Feeding Dye At Dye Plant
Man Working With Hat Felt
Men Machining Metal
Women Sorting And Packaging Parts
Nurse Treating Men With Hand Injuries At Plant Infirmary
Boy Feeding Rabbit Fur Into Blower
Woman Dipping Metal Amid Mists From A Solvent Bath
Woman
Machining
Metal Parts
Man Getting Chest X-Ray During Pre-Employment Exam At Plant Infirmary
Interior Of Dye Plant
Man Weighing Rabbit Fur
Industrial Hygiene Staff Of The Connecticut Department Of Public Health
Man And Forming Cone For Felt Hat
Doctor And Man During Pre-employment Exam At Plant Infirmary
Doctor Testing Reflexes Of Man During Pre-Employment Exam At Plant Infirmary
Foundrymen Washing Up After Work